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Sweden A Big Factor
In European War
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Hut HiiBsIn luid dlscovorod that tlio
Swodos woro no looser Invincible, and
in 1807 Emperor Alexander I doclar
od whr on Sweden on a hollow pro
teiiBo. and cantured Finland for kooiI
ineotlnB only such plucky reslstnnco,
a tho Finns tlioniBolvcs woro nblo to
deal out against tho Invaders.
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of that It a tradition mnkltiR money T' o
In Sweden thnt ono good Swodo fight- - bulk of tho country Is fooling tho
lug man Is equal to ton Uusslnn. And pinch of n higher cost of living nml
every man. woman nnd child in Swcd- - reduced bliBlncss all alomr tlm lino.
en know by henrt tho cycle Wo Bpnred tho tragic business
of patriotic poems written by tlio war. us conscutionccs touch us
great Finn pool, .lohnn Lud- - Wo nro moro vivld- -
vlg about tho tragic strug- - b than ovor tho luiitiiuornblo and
glo Finland ugnliiBt Uirsla In 1808. cnmplox rolatlonslMns which bind tho

Those who know Finland bellovo modern world together In coiiho- -
that any attempt by Sweden to re- - ".iionrn of which no nation can
gnin thnt would wolcom- - to Itself.
ed by tho Finns. For flvo centuries our lot, whnt should wo
tho Finns Swedes wero brothors lo? Thoro Is a lot oj plain, hard
and Flnlnnd has never censed to ro hoiibo back a period of Htrlrt oco- -
bol against tho of grnftlng Slav nomy. Most American fnnilllcs,
noses on tho Finnish rnco. 13x- - ''"i" fnthnr with down to
c'linngo. Mnry Jnno wltli her tniiRO sllppero,
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voiced from tho of millions oflips Wnsto can bo reduced to a .
troops bo supplied by n strong In ,nllK rlin mHtor natural topograpty K nl)lI K(Un rcntiy tlirough Kwr-nn- d

human opo's sotbnek. In the nresont iiinutHKeeping In mind tho topoRiaphy of of strliiKoncv wn can. If wo will, bntii
Is necessary to consider tho i,clp ourselves through tho pnHslnsspirit of tho nnnlos ongnged In order tioubles nnd Incldcntallv nick up n

to forccuit tho rortlflcatloiiB to bo Bponklng acquaintance with thoused In tho war or 111 1 1. mlrablo vlrtuo economv.
Ilnvo l,iii'iicd Their lesson. -- l,u

Tho Frehch, with tho lossdn of
1870, in which Unzalno and Mc.Ma-lio- n

woro locked In nud finally ed

the forts nt Metx nnd Sedan,
still frouli In mind, nro not lll.cly to
iifo tho tprtrossoa In
Tho mode of wnrfaro has ya

been nggresstvo, and tho slogo
mothod or wnrfaro finds no pluco In
their Ideas or comiuost.

Tho fortrettHOB, omployod nt all,
will play so small a'imrt In this war
that a discussion Is hardly uocossary.
The rio'd fortifications will bo tho
on iib(I.

Tho Germans, with tholr utter rd

of losses of forcos, nnd tljolr
ludlfforouco to spilled blood, will uso
tho most lneiiRer of fluid Intrench-ment- s,

w' llo the French, with their
mode of deploy, will dlR trench-o- s,

nnd dig tliom deeper and moro
often, than tholr enemy. Tho French
will dig nt each

Tlm Victory of Itlood.
Tho Germans couuorvo their onoi-Ry-

,

but snerjflco tholr mon. Thoy pit
their mon ngalnst tho nrtillory of the
enemy nnd nctuully try to tear down
tho artillery flro with t'olr human
tnrgots. Tho whole creed of tho
German army summed up In tho
statement or tlio Prussian General,

von Uornh'nrdt, In his mili-
tary treatise "On War or Today." In
It ho closod a chapter on tho neces-
sity or having men killed with tho
gruesomo sontonco, "Blood Is a pecu-
liar liquid; whore It Is shod dollberat-atel- y

and with n purpose, victory will
bo tho certain prize."

Notwithstanding tho Gorman spirit,
Imbued ns It with tho Ideas or car-nng- o

and "tho Inst man standing,"
tho expeditionary vlrtuo or Hold
tronchos Is woll knnwn army lend-or- s,

nnd tho modem firearm
probably causo n oxtonslvo uso
of fortifications In this campaign.

"Halt" Means Dig.
Tho command "Halt!" carries with

It a silent rnnimnnd tn Intrench,
matters not tho length of tlmo tho
ioi co wilt remain, intreuclimout is
tl-- o first thing done. How much or
how little that Intrenchmont must bo

determined, not guessed at. In
fact, with tho and tho
French, It can bo snld thnt thoro will
not bo a slnglo guess tn tho wholo

With each army aro engineers nnd
their' function a.t tho tlmo of "hnlt"
Is to the artificial

necessary to shield tho vitals of
tho organization. Men aro assigned
to topographical strong points and
tho Infantry Bot to work. Alternate
men in alignment carry a spade strap-
ped to them and individually or col-
lectively tho Infantryman digs, In
an hour, umlor usual conditions, the-arm-

field fortified, every nlvot
point supported nnd llttlo hills of raw
earth, covered partly with brush or
grass, glvo to the army.
A few sentries enn thou Join with tho
llttlo hills and give protection when
asleep.

Iteudv for Full Attack.
Wtlli such Improvements In tho

scouting system as now oxlst tho Hold
fortlfl-atlo- ns aro rarely ovor built in
more fear of a surprise attack Thev
aro built scientifically to withstand
a f"U attack.

Whether tho trench Is to bo built
In pit or ditch rorm is determined by
the enlneors. Hasty fortlflca- -

tlons In aro
built In tho advance, the pit, or gravo

aro at or
Tho apparent insignificance tho

fllzo theso oxcavatlons
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